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soccsa CHAMPlONS—TWENTY-FIVE vmzs AGO ‘

WORCESTER COUNTY INDUSTRIAL TRIANGLE LEAGUE '

First row: Fred Cowburn, William Ratcliffe, Edward Nuttall,
Frank Lightbown, Harry Jackson. Second row: James Ash-
worth, James Scott, Robert McFarland, Robert Holmes, William
McCraken. Third row: John Davidson, David Blakely, William

Wilson, James Mateer, Abraham Lightbown

Front row, left to right: Robert McNeil, James Forsythe, Dan
Connors, John Freitas, Harry Mulligan, John Rice, l.. R. Veau
Second row, left to right: Charles ‘Stewart, Ira Anthony, Fred
Walker, Charles Moffett, William Donlon, John Campbell,

i

PERSONNEL OF THE FOUNDRY OFFICE

AROUND THE YEAR I923

George Forsythe
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TURNIN6 BACK THE BLGCK
in

_ /*
Hand pump used for fire ghting. Purchased from the city
at Providence, R. l., I850. Used by Whitin Machine Works

A until I880. Destroyed, I912
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Until I907 the U. S. Post Office was located in the Park at
the foot of Forest Street where the Cafeteria now stands
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Machine Works located their shop sliafts which, in turn, were
on the banks of the Miiiiil'iii'd River comm-(-(,1-(1 by bglf, and 1-ope
in Whitinsville, industries depended (11-i‘-(,5 to the \-m-ions machines
largely on rivers and waterfalls‘as O|)m.,m,(|_ Allt],cp0“.(,,.t,.ans_
a source of energy for the operation
of their machines. For vears the ‘ .

. ‘ - and bv the two steam engines
1natural energy of the swiftly owing ' _ ,
\

Mumford River was transformed by

Interior view of Power Plant
Turbo - Generators ore in

foreground

l

\

HEN 'lHE FOl'I\'Dt-‘RS of the \\ hitiii \\'@1'° ‘?°11l1@¢'l(‘d by bells to .l1lll\

mitted b\' the water wheels

\vould not be siiieieiit toda_\
water wheels into ineehaiiieal energv to°ll°1'11t‘?11l1)'011@0l'°ll1'l1‘~l‘£!1‘ H°9°" M°"‘°$l°" P"$hl"9 lever °" 5l°ke" l° l"'and diqtl_ihut(_d I)‘, (;f (lclm,.hncntS_ Yet, in those crease ow of cool into one of the boilers. Port

of o boiler seen in the background gives someshafts and belts to the new factor_v's earlier da_vs the power plant idea of its huge sizemachines. Before long, however, was considered quite adequate.
the river’s energy was not suicient The \\'}1itin5\~il]¢-,(‘ottml ,\[ill (now was used in the factory for power asf01' the §Il'0\\'il1g la@l°".\'» alld -‘-'l“a'“ part of our factory and known as “'0” "5 f°1'll€llt-engines were installed to supplement the “Stone Mm") had its Own gas The Power llouse moved to its“laler pow?!" . . . plant and supplied the Whitiii factor ' l)_mSem locum)“, In 1886‘ ‘M that()ur p0\\er plant had its beginning with for lighting TU pl_0‘_id‘lL_ time, two additional small steammore than one hundred years ago I II I . . I ' I f engines together with several smallWhen ILWO Small Stclll 0I1giI1(‘S \\'01'0 wttel lgltmg m tm pd“ 0 gdb boilers were installed in the newinstalled in a “Steam plant" located illiiiiiiiiatioii, the factory installed a powm. phmt_ In I89‘; ,1 250_hm.Se_
on the site of the present Nickel Small 01@@ll‘1<' g@m‘1'3t'°1'- some time power Corliss steam engine was addedPlating Department. The engines elapsed, however, before electricity (0.m¢i,.u.<1 on page 4)
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lieu In Pace with Po\\'er . -' ' .. . . - - - -P umummroulWW3) au.\.iliai_\ pouer thiough a “tie in” loads the coal in storage space, having
to the equh)ment_ At rst’ this with the New England Power Com- a 25,000 ton capacity, or loads the
new engine’ like the Others, generated pany lines. The Power Plant was, coal into side-dump cars, each of
steam power which was distributed therefore, rebuilt to house a 2,000 which holds about 2,500 pounds.
to machines mechanically’ that is’ by kw. bleeder turbine and three boilers Trains of loaded dump cars are
means of Shafts and belts or mpeS_ with _a_utomatic stokers to supply hauled by small electric locomotives
Later, the Corliss engine 0l9(:tl'l(}ll.y, steam, and heat. to the Power Station. There the
nnctnd with an electric non“. gen_ 'lhc Power Plant has continued to C081 IS discharged into a receiving
nrntm. and its electric current was grow and now boasts, besides its h0pl)er from which it is fed at a

distributed to a fcw motors which major equipmenti colmtless Pieces uniform rate into 3' coal Crusher-
had lnst been installed to rnn some of auxiliary equipment joined in an From the crusher the coal iS taken,
of the factorv’s machines. Thus, the amazing net“'°"k of Piplhgi callable by means of 3' continuous bucket
course had‘ been completed from of lhhdllchll-’, 3,500 h0Y‘$9P°\V°l‘ to elevator» to 3 Si-‘01eeh'lhch belt ¢°h'
nan“-3] n-ate,-1,0“-on tn Steam energy supply the Works with power, heat, veyor. A self-propelling tripper dis-
mechanically transmitted, to elec_ and light: In addition, the Power tributes the coal to the Boiler Room's
u_i(_ity_ The Kmotorizing program" Pl_ant’s air compressors can deliver steel bunker which holds 400 tons.
which had such humble beginnings 5"80 cubic feet of 9*“. per minute Automatically. the coal f.mm the
has been Progressing ever since. at 100 pounds presslire fin many bunker ls lliehghed and dlscharged

By 1909 additional boilers, engines, purposes Pugh as operating 5?" chucks’ through chute.S limo thil Stoker holipers
and electric generating ednlnment hoists, grinders, sand blasting eduip- from whence it is fed 'lIit0 the boilers.
had hnen installed so that the power ment, and equipment in our highly Each boiler is equipped with an
nlanps capacity was increased to mechanized Foundry. ash hopper which discharges ashes,
2,500 horsepower, and everyone ex_ The boilers, capable of producing through oil-operated grates, into side-

pected this augmented power plant 150,000 Pounds Of Steam P91‘ h0l11‘i dump cars‘ The cars are haul‘?!
to siifce for many a year, Yer, by consume great quantities of coal each away and the ash used f°f' “ll” 111

1920 the factory had outgrown the week. In extremely cold weather, as Phe ya_l'd$- The allt°_matlC hlhnef
power plant’s capacity and it again mall)’ as 900 tons of coal are used In .wh1ch the coal IS processed’
became necessary to plan for present W99klY- The P°“'el' Phmtis Yearly lvelghedi fed mto the energy_'c°nvert'
pressing needs and for the foreseeable C0Il$l1"1P'@i0I1 Of 609-1 is 31,000 t0Il$- ‘"5 res’ consumfad and _eJected_ as
greater demands of the l-nnn.e_ Most of the coal is delivered by truck still useful ashes, is very _interesting.

Some oonsidoratlon was given to from the docks at Providence. The You must see It to aPP1‘e919»te1l5f11h§'-

a proposal to discontinue our Power balance of the coal 'is delivered to Surely, you will think, the Power
Plant and to purchase all olootrio the Plant yard in railroad coal cars House has at last reached its full
energy from the New England Power which are pulled from the Linwood growth. Not so. Mr. Lawrence R.
Company_ This plan was abandoned siding to our yards by our own Diesel Ball, our Power Plant Engineer, has
in favor of completely revamping the locomotive. already got plans under way for
Power House and arranging for only In the yards a grab-bucket hoist (hhl1i°I1al 9qhiPmeht- These Plans

call for a new boiler (capable of
generating 85,000 pounds of steam
per hour at a pressure of 450 pounds
per square inch at 750° Fahrenheit)
and an additional turbo-generator
having a capacity of 5,500 horse-
power. The new boiler, under full
load, will consume over 100 tons of
coal a day and will supply enough
steam to the turbines to generate
all electric power required by the
shop during the summer months.
The new turbine will develop enough
power to suffice for over one-half of
our power requirements.

Without power, the shop would be
a lifeless giant, inert. To keep vital
energy pulsating through our great
factory the Power House, like a huge
heart, is ceaselessly active. Its con-
tinuous, incessant operations are made
possible by a faithful complement of
fourteen regular Power House men and
several maintenance men under the
leadership of Lawrence R. Ball. We
salute them and wish them well in

Exterior view of Power Plonl taken from the rear of the building. Cool cars drown theh‘ hhP°Tl'/ant and interesting T016
by electric motor are unloading cool into chute in the Whitin enterprise.
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Varkis Arkelian

Mr. and Mrs. John Bosnia celebrated their
Silver Wedding Anniversary, .\londay, March
22. For the occasion the couple received
owers from relatives in Holland. John and
his wife were married in Holland and came
to the United States after their wedding day.
Congratulations and best wishes!

Congratulations also to David Longmuir
whose wife presented him with a baby girl
at the Whitinsville Hospital. Mother and
baby are doing well. Dave too seems to
have survived.

Henry Chenevert ew to New York to
take in the Holy Cross—Kentucky basketball
game at Madison Square Garden. Henry
enjoyed the game very much and says Ken-
tucky was a real good ball club, but he was
sorry to see the Cross lose.

Serop Moscoan and John Euzibio were
injured in an automobile accident. Serop
injured his right knee and John received
lacerations of the face. Both were taken to
St. Vincent Hospital and were later dis-
charged. We're glad to see Serop back on
his job, and look forward to John's early
return.

Anyone as soft-hearted as Raymond
“Shorty” Auclaire (of the Foundry Car-
penter Shop) should never try to butcher a
pig—espeeially if he’s nanled him, Marma- r.
duke. “Shorty” tried to kill the pig by
remote control. He nally had to call in a
neighbor to be the executioner. While Mar-
maduke was being dispatched, “Shorty”
stood behind a door and sobbed and sobbed.
The moral of the story is: “Pigs is Pigs"
and should never be called Marmaduke.

TIIE WIIITIN

KEEPING ur wlnl nu: llrws °
APIIIL I818

\I b 3Quintuplets born in Foundry, Monday, volumel L um er
M '. T F r at ave irth
toaiitiile lizitle kiiiten:.un€lI‘be cboyg recognize NORMAN wmGm' - - - - - Edim
that Mrs. Cat has her paws full with her LAWRENCE KEELER . . Associate Editor
quintuplets and generously supply her with G_ F_ MCROBER-I-5 gonmbugiw Edam
milk‘ MALCOLM PEARSON . . Photographic Editor

HAROLD CASE . . . . . Sports Editor
DARRELL BURROUGHS

ARMAND COURNOYER
} . . Cartoonists

Published for and by the Employees of the
Whitin Machine Works, Whitinsville, Mass.

Printed in U. S. A.

COMBEll Jon BASEBALL
For the information of the fans in

by the town, the services of Robert
H Ch “Ace” Williams have been secured

em" we to coach our team in the Blackstone
We send our very best wishes to Mr. and Valley League for this seasom He ls

Mrs. Harry Cowburn of Linwood Avenue, 3 graduate of Amherst College whereWhitinsville, wllo celebrated their 38th wed- he was a star pitcher. Upon gradu-
diI1gM1uiverS&I'Y°11 February 28. ating, he was signed by the Boston

Arthur Haagsma, of the Comber Job, and B1-a,veS_ As with many other ath-
family will go t.o New York to bid good-bye letes his career was interm ted b

. , \ _ _\ ._ _ - ' ' . . P . yg:,,:g‘,:,el§"‘:l‘h’l'::,jSa [§;ael_, gggegrzniiaig World War II. While in the service
for Northern Nigeria, Africa, to engage in he coached and Pltched for 0_ne Pf
mission work. Mrs. Dekker is a daughter the service teams. Followln his dis-gOf and Arthur Haagsma Of charge fl-on] the service he was traded
Street’ Wh'”“S‘””°' to Portland Oregon in the deal forMr. and Mrs. James B. Scott of Overlook -
Street, Whitinsville, were blessed on March Torgesom Because of business con‘2wm,ababy bo,._ nections, he requested that he be

' sent to a team in this section andTllli YARD & IIUTSIIDII (‘BIIWS his contract was assigned to Portland
by 3,-11 Sm,,1,,,, of the New England League where

_ _ he played last season.
";:..‘:‘.::..“::*.:':::l1:;..‘..":::.:lr For he 194$ an improve-Charles Tower commonly known as ment, which will be of interest to the
“Smoothie” is taking up roller skating and fans) will be made at Vail Field- A
hopes to make it his profession. Charlie is new grandstand is to be built with 8.

fundamentally" S°""d- seating capacity of approximately a
Pete Prymac. ex-lightweight champ Of thousand. Dressing rooms and

B°s°°" is g.°i"g.*° have the “"°‘ “ed "1 1Y1"¥- shower baths will also be availableThe benedicts in our gang say that a bride s . . .for the home and visiti tpretty tears are more powerful than a boxer’s Hg eams‘
bulging biceps, and they're betting that the The Sunset League will function
champion in May will be Mrs. Peter Prymac. as usual, and tW0 games will be played' “Spare-rib” M¢Manus says. “If Chinkers weekly according to the custom whichEdward Paterson has entered St. Vincent

Hospital for examination. Ed is foreman
of the night gang in the Foundry. Milton
Dion will replace Ed till he returns to take
over his regular duties.

Congratulations to Joseph .\Iercak of the
Foundry Production Control Office. He is
the father of a bouncing baby boy. (Editor-
Who ever heard of bouncing a baby in an
American Christian community!)

Good to see the following men back on
their jobs after being on the sick list: Louis
Dufresne, Al Cormier, and Horace Carlos.

‘lR‘ ,

d0esn’t stop singing ‘Carry Me Back to Old has I-evailed in ast ears
Virginny,’ the gang will be carrying him and p p yit won't be to Virginia.”

Imagine anyone hunting skunks! Any- FnoN'r Covnaz This huge steam pipe
how, when next you indulge in the pastime, is known as a steam expansion loop.
Alex St. Germain, please wear a disposable The Steam from the b°i1°1' mom P9-55%Suit of armon through this loop to the turbine. This

. loop will expand or contract to allowOne of our genial employees, who works for temperature Chan es in either the
in the Yard, was seen in Uxbridge recently main steam line or gin the tn,-bine_
sportiilg an illuminated bow tie. We are not Through the loop on the left is Law-
sure, but incline to the opinion that he is rence R. Ball, Chief Engineer, and
trying to attract a mate just as a rey signals Wallace G9;tl5B5i Assistant Qhief Engi-
for a spouse. neer, checking over the turbine.

(Continued on page 7)
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l month to get. in shape. By the wa_v, go back as regularly into hibernation.
Jim's nger was injured b_v playing I don't believe the_\' ever gaie a
softball and not by an egg beater. thought to the fact that in \\"hitins-

Oscar ]'Iricson was always a prime ville it is possible to s\vim the year
mover in organizing a team for this ’round. If this description ts you,
league. I'm not sure whether he will why don't _vou get in a little pre-
be interested this _vear or not, because season training before going off to
the rules have been changed once the beaches this summer?
again and the base paths have been This isn't advertising—I just want
lengthened from fty-ve feet to the to tell you that you are missing a
original sixty feet. Oscar will prob- good thing. Something else which
ably be out there this year however, the Red Cross always stresses, bears

\ he actually gets around the bases on the matter. If you haven't been
without any trouble. I ought to swimming fairly regularly during the
know he rammed into me on third winter months you will probably be
one night and I thought the roof fell yelling for help, should you, the rst
in. This “Old ;\'Ien's” League will time “out” around Memorial Day,
probably consist of six teams as it try to repeat the long swim out to
did last year. Who will make up the oat (a cinch last Labor Day after
the teams I don't know at this time swimming all summer). Over seven
but will have the line-ups in the next thousand persons drowned last year
issue. If you are planning a team of because of such thoughtlessness. Per-
fellows in their thirties or over, you sons who are hearty eaters and tend
ought really to start organizing right to be on the hefty side should be

by soon. (Don't take the title, “Old careful of indulging too suddenly in
Men” too seriously, old man, huh?) strenuous swimming exercises. It’s

There is still another league, the a good idea to come to the Gym and
Boy, did I (Wm. get one hung on Industrial League, which also will build up gradually for that long swim

me yeSh,l.day! (And nmm. mind Say_ ggnsist of at lgst 0:2; Ité-:a;_r(nrs.a tltlzj to the oat.

ing’ Hurray! it didnit hurt phySi- of leiighctiiaiiieteizimsil Tlie Merchants’cally.) That bane of any news re- . .
perm. the deadline, nsnuckn up on League and the Industrial League Bowling League Standing
me this month of all times. The W1" play two nights a week and, Tm," Won L08! Pi"f¢1ll
basketball season is, for all purposes, there W <>111.\' SIX <l1="“0"dS and “X Planes ........... .. 33 19 41.406

“washed-up” for the 1947-48 season nights in 3» “"‘9k, Y0" (‘"11 1'9adil)' S99 Gamge - ~ - - < ' - - ~ ' ' " 32 20 41901
. . . .. . T lJl . . . . . . . . . ..31 21 41,232

and there is a lull for the next month that tl1(‘l(‘ 1*" ti 4".‘ "mm fol late‘ O?€(,,,_ 29 30 41 0,-)0

before the ball season swings into (‘0mPI'S- (3,,-,1 Job -3.1- 31 39:29()

high gear. Why can't our editor go Spring always makes one think .\‘<-row Job . . . . . . . . . .. 16 36 39,785

out to ii good movie and come back of shucklng Off the heavy Clothes and Individual high single, M. Morin, H9;
here again in four weeks. N0? \V(-Ell, getting into 3 swim suit, I can tell individual high three, M. Morin, 365; team

leti 599- fairly well what month it is by eheck- lLi§:‘a:g"gll‘1;7;,_1“'|?;;:; l{.lgl‘§3:‘;':'

AS “‘°St‘ fanj“ hg“"°d’ B°““‘° B“’_°l‘ mg W110 COW‘-< "1 T01‘ =1 -““'""-_ 30"" 10l.96;’F. Siepietoivski. l0l.68;'J. DeYoung:
and Belvals “ “re the teams to msh individuals show up regularly in June 101; M. Mm-in, 100.7; J. ('ounors, I00.
up one-two in the Industrial Basket- and whon s(,ptcm|)(,,. mus around
ball League. Before the nalists ' ’

were decided, however, the N. Y.
Cafe team was almost as good as in,
but lost out in the nal qualifying
game to the “Brook.” I'm not going
out on a limb by picking the ultimate
winner but will go so far as to say
the team that spells its name with
a “B” will win.

Remember the warning I issued
last month regarding the softball
bandwagon? I wasn’t kidding one
league, the Merchants‘ League, would
be all set to go today if the grounds
were dry. This league has six teams
and will play Monday and Wednes-
day evenings.

I suppose there will be an Old Men’s
League again this year. At least,
Jimmy Davidson is counting on it.
He has been on the oor once this Swimming meet at gym on March 6th

[6]
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Keeping Up with the News “Lem” Lemoinc's shiner did not come Jimmy with some loud—very l0ud—accom-from contact with an open door in the dark. paniment?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiii ‘ii “Lem” says the ba.sketball teams in the
Industrial League really elbow their way The boys of the grindin room would likeWINDER J0“ into the play-o's. to know why Pat Kelleygspends so muchby unoneyu Devlin

time in Worcester. Isn't that where a cuteThe night shift recently honored their bi0nde called Joan resides?Tom Driscoll, of the .\lain Oice, proved Supervisor, Les Nutting, on the occasion ofto be very much ‘ion the ball,” as far as his birthday. I)uringtheluncli period, which i‘iV¢‘I'Y°Y19 but “POP” i41V1‘"iiPi'¢‘ is inarithmetic is concerned. The previous edi- was distinguished by a delicious birthday Eflii Spifiis “'i1i<'iiii1g the SHOW disappeart-ion of the Sl‘It\'DI.E had just been distributed cake, Les Nutting received a gift of a raincoat and “’@i(‘0mii18 iii‘ "i"‘~‘ SP1‘ ii18'iik@ "limo-‘-when I received a call from Tom, asking me from the night shift. Pii1‘"‘- T0 “POP” iii" meiiiiig Snow SlieiisifI would accept some criticism of my column. ihc nish °i 9-ii ihose iii" Skiing iiips wilicii‘ When I replied in the affirmative, Tom said, Birthday congratulations also, for the he ii"-$i)e°i1Y8i<ii1gP9<‘ii “'1‘l‘i< l‘l1<ii0 V9l‘m0l1iI “In the item about Mr. and Mrs. John months of March and April, go to Catherine and N‘~*“' H*i-mP$iiii'°-| (‘ollins you mention their 30th wedding aiini- Tebeau, Vivian I)uinais, Roland Farrar,versary. Since you say they were married .\larion Isabelle, Rita Skinyon and Armand Mi? and ~\iT5- i‘i(i“'"1 R9659 am iile ProudA 9 in 1921 and this is 1948, how do you arrive Lemoine. Pt1i“‘"i-“ °i 8 baby l§ii'i born i\i8l'¢i1 3-at a 30th anniversary?" My mistake, Tom,
“tho iiiarriiitlli °('('ui'"‘1i in 1918- \\'e are sorry to hear that Bill Dumas of Best “"$h*’s to Biirhii KY0" who Cele"the night shift has had to take a leave of hrhiiid hi‘? birthday Oh -\i1"'('h 20-’ absence because of illness. To Bill and also

l to Mrs. Fred Deslauriers, who is ill at this We wish to iixhihii "iii ~‘i"<“‘"‘§i Synilmiiiywriting‘ we wish 3 Spwdy ,..0v,.ry_ to I<Idward_ Potvin on the death of his grand-
father, Philippe Potvin.

Paul Chosta and Leo Bachand concluded
their services in the shop March 22 to join

tthe Army. Both men who were World War II
veterans (Paul an ex-Navy man and Leo an
ex-Coastguardsman) have signed up with
the 82nd Airborne Division. Our best wishes
go with you, boys.

The Winder Job Benet Club held a busi-
ness meeting in the recreation hall of the
Fire Station on Tuesday evening, March 30.

, Besides the regular business, the meeting
' conducted an election of officers. All incum- bybents were re-elected as follows: Leo Menard,

,

as President: Jennie Spratt, as Secretary- l

Treasurer; and Mary Kane, Phyliss Sotek,
\'ivian Dumais and (‘harles Devlin as Direc-
t("~§_ Mrs. Mary Gouin has received a leave of

absence from the Spindle Job. We hopei we duff ghh (-up in \\'i]]h"h ]<h,k,.|~ of (hp that after zi few months of rest Mrs. Gouin5,_ pumck-, Day found me winder Job O-Wearing Inspection Job. (_)n March 10 we r-elp- will be able to l‘(‘_]Ulll the gang on the Spindleof an 9|-QM, E",-7°", bowed 9° “Q|d Erin" brated Billis 74th birthday. The girls on his -i°ii~with some appropriate decoration in green, but Job gave him a little party and presented"Maggie" Mgrqlngy °.,id;¢ her compqnigng Wm, him with ,1 ho‘ of (-iga,-S and a mtcklhh Bil] (‘harles and Arthur ('lark, sons of Arthurthis charming chopecu who had reth-H]. t]‘i(\d hl-ing a K‘-mkmah of ('lark, Sr., of this department, recently passedlvi-\'ur(I. H0 found thh mht hm at an to his a two weeks’ vacation with their parents.! The night Shh.‘ is still (_hm_kHng hkh,g_ He's back on thh joh and is a hright goth boys are‘ attending school in .\orthStory almut “Pm, ];m.m_H_ Om, night a and sage counselor to his shopmates. "(._on- ampden, Massacliusetts.
few weeks ago, lrene went to her usual park- graiuiaiioiis and every good wish iii “ iiiiaiii . .l ing space after work, and her car was missing. Baiiiiii

. Nit so iiiiig ago’ ‘iii? Piiiioiier “ as Piaf‘i She became very excited and went over to tiiiiiigiiiiiiiy ciisiiiig “iiiii ii new m(i' \i,cStella Ingham’s home to iphone her folks, My ihhhhh io Ahch i"ii“i'-V h_i_i' i-‘iihhg this Geiviiis iii Dehiiiiiiiieiii 439’ hiihishd Joeswho assured her that they had not taken the i'"_iuih_h ahd his‘) i0 (iiiiriihiiii \ i“iSi'r ii" "Oh" Siiiiiviiiuiidciieii iiiiiik ‘viird iii iiie time midcar. Still in a dilemma, Irene returned to iiliiiiiiiiig iiiiiiis iiiiiii iiiii “iiiiii iiiiiiiiiih and now iiisisis iiiiiii ‘hie .“iii"i iiiyiiig to ciiiiiiithe parking lot where the mystery dissolved i\iii'(iii' Jobs‘ iiiyiiiiiiiii siiiiw iisii iii iiis *‘iiir(i'
ulrozlhéssaiiig of him mi iiarhid in ii“ We were happy to have Harry Dalton,GEAR J0]! retired foreman of this department, visit usWm} Spring in H“, air and my “aim by Jennie ozog 1-ecently. While Mr. Dalton surveyed ourLmguors linlhwing up in th‘, Smith‘ th‘, new quarters and greeted old friends, ne took\\'inder Job wishes to serve notice that they We wish happiness to Arolyn Boutilier who qiiiei iiiiiisiiiiiiiiiii iii iiis giiiiii spirits iiiiii goodintend to eld a baseball club this season. In has become engaged to Robert Dion of the iiiiiiiiii'the strate section we i e is i \- oot Pattern ob.“ I{otund”gJiiinniie Sli:ii"ke_i'ilii'lioiliaisi W i J Tiiii Siiiiieii iiiiws iiiiiiiieii iiy Piiiii iviiiiiiieihlike “BOSS” Joe .\lc(‘arth_\' of the lied Sox), Doris Roy and Mary Asadooriaii attended iiiiii iiie iiidciiiiiidiiiiis iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii-‘i iii“ Ge“and as coach, our Foreman, Oliver “Del” the lce Follies at the Providence Arena on ‘Chis’ iiiiii i’*"h"‘i€ iiiii iiiii Siiiiiiiiii iiiiii iii iiieBaker. “Boss” Jimmie tells me he will not March -l. The girls recommend the show isiiiiiiiimiiiii iiiiiiiiiiig iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit The ieiiiiisdivulge his line-up at present, but the team as ne entertainment. iiie “ii eviiiiiy iiiiiiiiiieii iiiiii ii iiiiiy iiike iiwill be made up of members of the Winder piii-v'°iii iii iieiiiiie “iiiii “iiii iii‘ iiie iiiiiiiiipS'Job only. His rst challenge goes to our new Although there are no music broadcasts onneighbors, the Spindle Job, but we will accept Saturday mornings, the workers on the Gear we “'ei"°hi‘~‘ hi °iii' d9Phi'tiheiit Josephchallenges from all other departments and Job are serenaded at regular intervals by Sh iiiiureiitt Emile l-\‘11l)€‘ll8, Robert Bruyerewill play them in the order in which they Jimmy Spratt who used to sing duets with and Siiii'i*‘.V G°.V°ii9-throw down the gauntlet. Gravel Gertie. Won't someone provide (('0Iili‘niie1l UH pm,» 10)

[7]
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Now, 'ru.\'r srn1.\'o is here our
attention is drawn to the popular
sport of plug casting. This sport is
the hobby of .-\lphonse Sunn, of the
Automatic Screw Job, who at one
time held the title of plug casting
champion of tl1e l'nited States.

Al rst became interested in casting
when he visited a sportsmcn's show
about fteen years ago in Boston.
At the show he spent most of his
time watching the casting exhibition
where sportsmen with rod and reel
were casting their plugs with remark-
able accuracy up to a distance of
eighty feet. This display of mark-
manship enthused Al about the sport
and he decided to take it up as a
hobby.

-PLUG CASTING

-O-=:..Q

Commercial y reel and casting reel dwarf Al's

\

.04’

tax

homemade tournament reel

Al purchased the necessary equip-
ment and for hours practiced casting
from the shore of the Meadow Pond.
Although he spent several weeks in
conscientious practice, he was not
satised with his progress. To hasten
his improvement, Al sought the help
of Tom Frazer from ()xfor(l, who
knew all about casting. (Tom was:

the rst sportsman to use heavy line
for wet y shing, a practice later
adopted by all manufacturers of
shing tackle.) Tom not only taught
.~\l the art of casting but also started
Al on the road to making his own
casting equipment. Besides skill,
casting in a tournament requires the
best equipment obtainable. .\lost
contestants are not easily satised

,.. with ordinary equipment and have
their rods, reels, and lines made to
their own specifications, or make their
own casting outfits.

Al made his first casting rod of
“tonkin cane," a special type of
bamboo that has plenty of snap and
pep. Such cane is called “tonkin
cane," not because it comes from
Tonkin, French Indo-China, but
merely because "tonkin" is a quality
name accepted as identifying cane
of the best grade suitable for fine
bamboo rods. Although there are
many varieties of bamboo used in

A|p|1°n5e gum, Former Nq°n°| p|ug t-he making of fishing tackle, manu-
Casting Champion facturcrs can rarely distinguish one

[8]
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l ‘ p ’ g e O g The gears regulating the spin of thel

i

kind from another. The manu- varnish, applied with the ngers
faeturers do discriminate, however, instead of a brush to prevent streaks
between bamboo which is suitable and bubbles. When the varnish hasfor good rods and bamboo which is dried, a handle (which Al purchases)
not suitable. Incidentally, one man is forced onto the ferrule, and the rod
from the Herter Importing Company, is ready iei' Use-
spent twenty years in Asia solely in The next Step is the making et thethe Search of good cane for rod bui1d_ reel, the most important section of
ing_ It is said that he has more which is the spool on which the line
scientic knowledge and data about w1hdS' Because this hghthhd Spins
rod building cane and its uses than easily’ do“ metal is used lh making
any other individual in the world. thh Spool‘ when hhlshhd’ the Spoolox iece of bamboo ei ht f et 1 weighs approximately thirteen grains.

bi hhe ahd thme quarter lhhhes lh spool are very small and intricate.diameter is used to make two six-foot, They are the gears used in the
hhti‘p“J"t" chhtthg l:°ds' The hamhoo ordinary shei-man's reel but cutis cut lengthwise into twelve strips, down to a thickness of throo thirty
SIX feet i°hg~ The khehs Oi the seconds of an inch. When the reelbamboo are cut down and smoothed is being used, the spool is lubricated

l

l

l

with Sandpapoo The bamboo is with a very thin Oil on cold days A few of Al‘; many trophies together with
two of his favorite costing rodsthen chiseled out, placed inaV-block, and a slightly heavier oil on warm

and tapered with a le. Six pieces, days. This type of spool is so deli- Ifol. each rod, are no“. glued together eate, it must not be touched once it t A_l ms hhtQ.i)arth£iJhtcdtgh hllah-lgand wound with thread so no Open starts to spin after a cast. If the ‘ghlhshhsh slilhcgl C 0: ma ofseams Show ale" the Sm S_ The spool is not running perfectly, it .01‘ at '. e Shhh. S most 9binding is left ong for threepdays to may explode into hundreds of pieces lrhsksiartilitlhgfvihhév hghlhishhdorhl
a week until the glue is set. The from the Shock of the cast‘ H: mikegs thenbodf. of the ofthread is then l‘em0\'9(i and the l'0d . For hhe’ Al uses hhaidhd waterprohf silk oss and the win s from feathersis allowed to season for three to six Shh or hyloh’ which ls so hhe lh ‘taken hom the hook gof a ame cockmonths in a dry place_ After the texture that ll?‘ runs 27,000 yards to g 'lthe ounce qho Small tournament and featheis from tuikey s, hens, anddrying process the ghhies are tted 1 b t 500 f t f V] pheasants. Al has a ‘air for therec eaiiies a ou cc o n\ onto the bamboo and reinforced with - - . ‘-. , or silk line. 'llie average casting “held-te'geth and eemhihes iii histhread to them In place. The reel used for carries about ies hair frofn a deerls as ‘yellnext step is tting the ferrule. This ’ - ’150 feet of line. as hair from (believe it or not) polaris the clhhdncal piece of metal that When casting, the wind is an im- bears. He uses feathers dyed inis attached to the base of the rod and portant factor to consider. A slow many colors, as fancy dictates.ts into the handle. The ferrule is

V i - ’l d __ d __ steady breeze on a hot day is the Al's ies are not entirely fanciful
e to bite’ 1“ eh Ohto the tottahd ideal condition. In a tournament creatures since he observes, when outwound with thread where it joins - .- . -. - 've rings, appro.\imately thiity inches shing, the ies and bugs whichthe hamhhtt _lhe hhmhoo of the in diameter, are laid out at adistance entice the sh to jump, and then herod is ho“ gwhh eight coats of of forty to eighty feet from the caster. tries to concoct a “y” on Nature's

o —
. Each contestant is allowed two casts plan to lure the big fellows to the

sponsored by the National Associa- nothing at

at each ring in the accuracy contest. hook. Al often brings home from his
In the distance contest, each con- shing trips “specimen” ies to
testant just whips his plug and line imitate. In duplicating Nature's
as far as he possibly can. A good art, he once used the wrong feathers.
distance cast in a tournament will However, it was a fortunate mistake
average between 375 and 425 feet. because the “wrong” y succeeded

All major casting tournaments are marvclousl_v Al caught his limit in

tion of Scientic Anglers’ Club of You can't tell Al that this proves
which Al is a member. Al has par- how dumb sh are—jumping at a
ticipated in tournaments throughout “wrong” y! Like all good sher-
the East and has returned victorious men around here, Al believes that
most of the time. He has been the the sh in these parts, so close to
National Accuracy Champion, New Harvard, cannot be outsmarted ex-
Jersey State Champion, New York cept by the wiliest sportsmen using
State Champion (ve times), and the nest tackle. Even if we don't
New England Champion (several agree as to the cunning of the sh,

l "* times). He has \\'on trophies, medals, we admire Al's skill and commendTieing ies with yqrigus feq-|e|-5 end and ribbons for both accuracy and his hobby as a great sport and won-working tools used distance in y and plug casting. derful fun.
[9]
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Keeping Up with ll!!! News meeting of the Tool Benet (‘luh What RIDVING SDIALL l'.~\R'I'S
(('ontinurd from p!t(]¢' ? )

:qt‘?'@

Pctc Fcddema has argued up and down
that there was no money in hens. However,
the other day, one of his own brood laid a
bright copper penny in his own hcnyard,
and licte is now trying to work out a deal
with the U. S. .\1int.

livery year about this time “Muggy”
Philibosian breaks out with a rash. It's
called thc “Turf ltch.” “Muggyii has
found that the only cure for his ailment is to
spent a pleasant afternoon in the sunny
bleachers of Lincoln Downs with a racing
form in his hand. He claims it's the only

amazed everyone was the outcropping of :1

lot of hidden talent.

Joe “Lionel Barrymore” Bouley amused
the audience by giving out with a “classical”
recitation which had the earmarks of the
Police Gazette.

Vic Oby, known as the genius of the Tool
Job, surprised them all (even his better half)
by originating a new step during his song and

']‘0|]L J9]; dance act. From a distance it appeared to be ' Pam, B,,a(_h_ To “C on me bead, in the sun
a combination of toe-tap, Highland Fling
and ballerina. It was sensational, a word
which aptly describes the entire program,
regular as well as implomptu

CARDS &
CARPENTER

SIIIDPS

by

Henry Mathurin

by Betty McCudden

Our d(‘pat‘tll\('!‘|i has been rather quiet this
month, and the only exciting news rclatet to
Al Bclanger who has been vacationing with
.\lrs. Belangcr in Palm Beach, Florida.

One day .-\l and his wilc decided to drive
over to Hollywood, not the California town
but the Florida resort onlv twelve miles from

they lcft their clothes in the car and shut
all the doors and windows. Apparently, one
window did not close tightly and someone1

Na ’ Sm‘,-my Qby i ‘J ‘i i i ' gained access to Alis trousers. The “some-
one ’ walked off with .\l s trousers and with
his watch, cash and car registration therein
contained. Al immediately reported the
theft to the police. Our Florida gt,-ndarmes
didnit seem much disturbed about Al's losses,
but wouldn’t let Al drive his car without his
registration. He explained that he had a
duplicate registration in his hotel only twelve
miles away but it was all to no avail. Al had
to go to the City Hall and take a road test.
.\Iinus pants, with only shoes, stockings, a
shirt, necktie and a pair of ashy bathing
trunks, /\l drove all ‘)V(*’l‘ Hollywood Beach to
prove to doubting police that he did have a
license to drive. Al will long ‘remember his

place he can get scratched. Florida vacation scrics I948.
v vJulius \ icrstra, a regular contributor to

(‘ousin Sally's (‘olumn in the Gazelle recently
Joe hcott, his wife, and son, celebrated

their birthdays on March I9 March 29,. »

“ ‘ and March l9 respectively. They cele-wrote, .\'ow that Spring is upon us, my wife
will soon be plowing up my 30 acres in prepa- hratcd at home with a dinner attended by
ration for the seed which l tnust carefully
sow.” VVcll, we are glad Julius is of the old
school and insists in doing the hard work.

If it wcrcnit for George Jones, Tommy

friends.

Tom Morven, who had a severe cold, went
to see his doctor the night of March 22.
His physician supplied him with some pills

Postma would probably not ll out his panta- and cough syrup. The next day Tom noticed
loons so well. liach morning during lunch
time as Tommy is making the rounds, he
pauses long enough at Jonesyis bench to

that his buddy, Babe Poudrier, also had a
cold. Tom promptly and generously shared
his medicines with his friend. .\'ow Tom

sample a sandwich, cookies or some other wants us to explain why his buddy is coin-
morscls of food conveniently spread for him
by Jonesy.

Al entertained Benet Club members ate meeting pieted his siiiiimiiiig at the Liiiiveiisity Oi 24. “'0 wish them many more happy

pletely cured while he, Tom, still has his cold.

John Sotek is now a rigger on the knitting
Inachines. He was graduated from Worcester
Trade School and was a sergeant in the
Army. John is a grand sport and the boys
wish him lots of luck in his new job.

Reynold Scott is going to be married on
May 8 to Miss Sabourin of Rockdalc.

We arcproud toannounce that Bill Murphy
of thc ('arpentcr Shop is serving as a juror
in the Federal (‘ourt in Boston.

FREIGHT II0l‘SE
by J. Harold Baszner

We wish to extend our sincere sympathy
to Vl/ilfred Vallec, our Assistant Foreman,
on the death of his brother, Paul Vallee.

Last month the Freight House was visited
by one of its former employees, Mrs. Adah
Halloran Vanderloop. Her husband is now
employed in the Production Department.
We welcome “Mickey” back East.

Sl.‘RE\\' 8:
GRINDER
" JOBS

by

Joe Martin

(Ilitf Joycttc mct l<I|-nic Porter the other
morning and complained about a sliver in
his nger. \\'hilc Ernie was removing the
sliwr from (‘litT's linger, Cliff told how he

could ft-cl the slivcr while he was milking his
cow. "Well Cli'," said Ernie, “it's the rst
time l cvcr heard of a guy getting a sliver
while milking a cow." Was it Charlie .\lc-
Carthy’s animal?

Dick (‘onlcc is grooming himself for an
appearance on “Information Please." The
other night without a momcntis hesitation,
he answered a Framingham quiz master
that Silver was the name of the “Lone
l{a.nger's" horse. Dick says he didnit even
get a (ladillac for the correct answer.

Birthday greetings go to Elsie (lellatly.

Om‘ "i the "PW additions t" Oi" "dice Pei“ .\lr. and .\[rs. Richard .\lalgrcn celebrated
Al. MORIN 50111191 lr‘ ('lyde Gvllldt Wh" l‘9(‘e"tlY mm‘ their 25th wedding anniversary on .\Iarch

lust month with his impersonation of Edward G. viiigiiiia‘ years together.
ii°i’i"‘°" Harold Jones of the Freight Oice will he

leaving this month for a tour of the United Blrdlday 8"‘*‘t"1ES 9-lS° t° Gertrude Eh‘
As you read in the previous SPINDLE, there States. We hope he will enjoy himself belies-

was a ne bill of entertainment at the recent thoroughly while “seeing America rst." (('ontinued on page 12)

[10]
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FISH AND GAME CLUB STOCKS TROUT POOL
Game Club members were out in force lC.~i month to supervise the stocking of Riley's

Pond. Below, left to right: Charlie Resan, Fred Tebeau, Unknown, John Mayhew, Bert

Cramp, James Gelately, Sally Jones, Frank Karoty and Francis Jacobs. Club President,

Frcncis Joslin, Jr., assisting representative of Plymouth Fish Farm in pouring fish. At the

right: Transferring trout from water tank on truck to cans

11"‘ § ‘ -F

' Lgészni

. ..v

FATHEIQ} AND sows ow ROLL JOB
John Rllili-‘-‘z l'(‘('(‘l. \' 1-unipletetl _\'e:u's as at st:it'l' st-|';.£e:i|it in the l'. S. All of the suns are :1|'(lent spurts

his tl1i1't_\'-si:<Ilt ,\e:u' 0t’ st-r\i1-e with .~\rm_\' Signal (‘m'|is. Tliree _\'e:u's of fans. 'l‘hei1' s|>(-via interest and
\\'l1itin_ lhgrigig this pp;-iU(i_ his his ;\1'm_\' ser\'i('e \\'¢-re spent in the entliusialsm are 1'ese|'\’e<l for the
th]-QC _.~,,n,-V ,\‘s;m](-_\-, 1?,-;m];y and .-\si:itie l’;1eiti(~ 'l‘li<-ater. In ltllli z1cti\'ities of the l’lu|nmers A. A.
_[(,_<(-pi,‘ |m\1- 3;,-,,\\-1, M, m;,n|N,(,(1 and Joseph returned to the Roll .lol>. :ithletie tealns.
joined their l'ntlw|' on tlw Hull .l0|).

John stairtetl \\'0rkin;; in tl <- ( :i~'t
lrun Ronni in HH2. .‘\l't-:' llnn
_\'e:n's. he \\';1s tl':ii1sl'(-1'11-(l tn the Hull
l)ep;u'tn1ent tn strziigliten I-<>ll~ lle
lnis \\'(n'k(-(l in this (':1p:i(-it‘. lhl
tvl1irt_\'-t\\"o _\'<-nrs. John <le\'0le.~ his
spztre time to raising chickens zlml
tending his \'eget:ible gzmlen.

Stainley, eldest of the three suns, /‘ /
was rst emplu_\'e(l on the Spinning \\
l"lom', lmt was later t|'zmst'erre<l to '

his faitln-r's (lepnrtment. ll'e has , "

-_,~.k;

been with us for fourteen _\'e:u's.

Frzmk joined his futlier and brother
in W35. lle has :1 total of thirteen
_\'e:u's of ser\'i(-e with the shop. l)ur-
ing the wan‘, he servetl with the .-\1'|n_\'

Engineers in the Pliilippines us at

sergeant.
Joseph, _\'uungest of the three

sons, \\'z1s employed in this szune
departnierit a year and three ll1()l1tl15_ Left to right: Joseph, John and Stanley Rutana. Frank, another son, was not present
Ile then served three and one-hall when photograph was taken

[ll]
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Keeping Up with the New! Gil Harwood was spotted in Worcester last We are sorry to report the illness of
(emu,-,med_,rm M0010) week, scowling ercely as he tried to quiet William \'\'.ird, who has been conned to

his baby in his arms. It was a very touching the Blue Eagle Inn for the past month; of
“Thelwalking man of the Screw Job is “Bill scene, only Gil didn't seem to appreciate it. 01;! \l:’lllO is St. Virlicent Ilrgsiliitali
Iagi. o Ite ia'ey woisat ioine'o ear

Dave Clark is known as “The Anibassador Siepietowski, who is in Corey Hilllospital,
At last. \\'(3 found out why Frank Bln,k@ly’S of Good Will" in this department. All that Boston; and of George Leech, who is in Cush-

legs were so bane;-ed and bruised, _\[|-n_ he has is yours. The only trouble is, we’re ing Hospital, Framingliani. We hope that
Blakely did her spring cleaning early this never around when Dave’s “all” can signify each of these friends will return to the
year and for a little change, re-arranged the 8hYthlhE- department. very soon.
bedroom furniture. Frank, when he gets out
of bed, knows in a half-awake way that he is By the gleam in Joe Paxon’s eyes we sus- The Phmer Job howling team is still hold-
heading for the bedroom door. But the day pect that Lincoln Downs will be opening ihg on to rst place gh the Shop League, but
after spring cleaning—surprise, surprise— soon. Does that check with the newspapers? ;S only one point up On the Ga,.age_

Frank was nearly out of the wmdow before -‘

ll b.0dtl1 ll . Th l ' H H ~ . -- .~ ~ ,__“i(::ll(n@_o: lg; yllgf row?‘ %i°r3,i_c::: Mush Dion has been complaining all w_in- We have :1 new spoit team on fll(.'.J0_l'|| the
p g 8 tel‘ long because he had S0 ml1¢h trouble “llh Planer Job Horseshoe Team. This is the

his Oldsmobile. It was so slow that at one third year of the {Pam and Captain Herbie

b ckezafhgz 0 are lg-e oi 9": tatyes “me we thought he was “'°rkmg_l)*“'t “me Brown will vccept a challenge from any other
3 5 9;$a - l §Peh 9- 0" W0 when he was coming in around niiie_oi~ ten team_ Th, team plays during the noon hour

mmllhs at Sh l lhcehl H°§l>ital. o’clock. Two weeks ago he traded it in for a . b I B J b h
\ t l ' .

1948 Oldsmobile and now they tell me he m Mk“ he O‘ 0 'near e mar
can't make even 30 miles an hour. Hen-’~
a suggestion, “Mush”; next time you .hl\C areflzd (122:

We of 429 are proud to announce that
within our department we have a duet which ‘\‘ll'l""9'l‘* B\1‘F"llilh$. f0l‘9mHl1 °l_ D¢iPllll'l'

. holds plenty for the liiitertainment W)rld m‘3hl' 4'-41 0”‘ March 22 recelve‘ “S
SPINNING in the near future. Donald Simmonshas T“-envy-ve\'@1\r$"vi¢@i>iI1- The Pl’°$e"la'

QMALL started a campaign to raise necessary funds tion was made by Mr" J- Hllllh Bolhohi hil-
which will be used to send Charley Mastio- Erik O. Pierson, and Mr. John H. ( unning-

PARTS matteo and Foggy Perras to Arthur Godfrey’s ham,
Talent Scout Show in New York City on

by Monday, April 19. We'll all be cheering '1*On_\.- piha of 1)(-hartlnent 412 has left.

lm‘ Y0" t“'° h°Y5- the Shop to go to Pennsylvania and play

Norman Deshgigg pro-baseball for a minor league team. He
Donald Simmons and a few of his friends was sent to North (‘m.0h,,a for ,,m,.n,,,. hm

, _ left for New York a couple of weeks ago t - -n
we “'l$h l" 1‘XP"~’$S 01"‘ sincere sympathy where they took in the N C A.A. Final be- mm‘ 8'

to Eddie Malhoit who lost his brother, on t . K t k d H l '0' B .. . .

March 20' The funeral services which tinnf:nDo:Ili:d‘nll: zilrived) l¥)acl:0t::.\\'ork.pl€l?: Ijlrlmny Iflflsh l m Aon“ Uh “mu “I
were held at St. Paul’s Church in Blackstone understand he had to thumb his way h0me_ lI‘9Jmh8- l" lPe_ b°th_b°Y5 have 9‘ $°°d

°ll Tuesday, March 23» were attended l>Y Could Don have run out of funds taking in Season‘ we imagme things will be malty
Dave Clark, Leo Collins, Maurice Deshaies, the Sights in New ym-h? quiet l0l' $°me People °"'el' at lh‘? G.\'m “'llh
Arthur Dion, John Jablonski, Gerry Lalan- ' Franny gone away. }

at
glue’ B,illlL?‘pan'B°l) “cNaul'L°ulsR"mnaI Dave Clark has a bet that he nishes in

"lest esswr and hour reporter‘ rst place in the Retired Business Men’s
C ‘bb Le . l ld T d .

Frank Fahcy, our timekeeper, has been H age ague games le every ues ay
conned to the Cushing General Hospital Here are the smmllhgs as °l March 255
in Framingham for three weeks. His physi- Won Lost
cians are still studying his case. We're all __k_ 64 34
hoping you’ll have a speedy recovery and Patt'e“On'w0uq ‘S ' ' ' ' ' ' "
b .' - Chiras-Zoyonc . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 35 .

e “uh ug Soon agam' Frank Rutana-Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 39 MILLIRG &
Remmy Roy's election as “The Glamour iiaprangiflvlarshall ' ' ' ' ' ' " '36 42 Cuvcx

,, . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F 3 -1-"
Boy of 429 has been temporarily deferred Danna _SalrS 3 1-) Jlllls

- . '. . ' ragon tanovitch . . . . . . .. o3 4.)

:i‘¥;u§lgiqu(_l;i‘,e mwshga't'mg' Good luck’ Horan-Caouette . . . . . . . . . .. 52 -l6
Clark-Diegnon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 62 by ‘

One of our friends cannot take a “riding”
about his favorite teams in sports. It is BQLT & PLANE“ |)]i,']I1‘§,
therefore essential for him always to pick
the winning team. When the season slmrted by Ra)’ Wwdcome Irving Orrell, our Assistant Foreman, drove
in basketball, he “-as an ardent Holy (‘mss to Worcester with his wife and son, Irving,
fan, that is, until the (‘rusaders were toppled Cohgmtukmons W Jelly Sweet 0“ hls new Jr. a few weeks ago. When leaving Worces-

by St. Louis University. The Billikens from arrlvali *1 daughter, Janice» b°l'h March 10- ter, Irving's wife suggested it might be wise

Missouri succeeded as his favorite team until $0 Purchase “me 8115- llvlhll Teplll that
he noticed N.Y.L'. coming up with a possible A dmlhle hll'lh<‘laY P9-"'3' “'9-5 held l0!‘ reading a gas gauge, especially this gas gauge,

undefeated 3-;(\,a,s()|]_ Of con;-Se, the Violets Veronica Mahoney and Alice Bassett at the was a technical matter of which Mrs. Orrell
became “The T@nn1,"ntlen_<t until Sh Lnnis Klondike Inn, March ll. A steak dinner would have only the inerest inkling. There

U. beat X.Y.l'. in the .\'ational Invitation and 1llt9l"(llhh9l' ehtermlhmeht “'55 ellloyed was plenty of gas, according to Irving's cal-

Tournament. When Kentucky was coming by all- Almllgemehts ‘Vere lh cllhlge Of culations, to see the Orrell faiiiily home.

up as one of the mp mains in the nation our Doris Richards and Roxie Asadoorian. Something must have gone wrong with his

friend switched to Kentucky. When the higher mathematics, however, because the

Wildcats beat Holy (‘ross in the X.C.A.A. Other birthdays celebrated during the car died near St. Patric-k’s Cemetery. Irving
Final, we were convinced that our pal always month were Earl Briggs on March 30, and promptly swore his family to secrecy.
picks the winner. Leo Brouillard March 16. (Cvntinuvd on Paw 18)

Joe Roche

,
£121
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Keeping I'|| with tho» News shoe dance. Chai-lic’s sense of comic has led Margaret Rice was awarded a Five-Year
((.0nm_u", /mm ,2, iiiiin to exlalorc also dcsiglning of lzdies’ hats; Servicteupin from Ni. W. Shewdoesn’t

e can w ip up an enc an ing c apeau ou expec receive a en- ear pin. e won-
“Doii’t ever let Pete Nash hear ahoiit this!" of any maieriags on hanél, ‘such as oild neévsé der why?
he warned, “Somebody paging 1119?" was papers. paper ags, woo s avings, iscar e

heard from the direction of the ceinetery as towels, and scrap bolsters. Bill Hartley, foreman at 421, received a
Peter himself appeared on the scciic. While - - . - pencil sharpener from his daughter for his
Pete was gloating over our gas gaiigc expert, Psgggiiiaggeguiiegdsgziiggnggyhgs ntgilgz birthday. It’s lucky for Bill he doesn’t work
Paul Duggaii came to the rescue. Swiszcz who can play a guitar and a hm__ for Bumstead’s boss ‘who hasta mania for

h running little ngers into pencil sharpeners.
We also hear that Irving got “Cookie” monica at t “Same time

Barnes the foreman zit 417 to go to church Walter Fierly is our violinist We think . .
’ - ’ .. . _. ,. , . ' We hope Roland Beno1t's ring nger heals3:1Etflvg iE)i‘ggi8tl.lSeTIli_(‘e,irlilnl);ui'§as:ikiim;(;o,l\ieo_ he 2 good as Rubinoff, but too bashful for from the gash it received He would hate

g ’ 8‘ S 0“ man‘ to postpone the wedding.lieving the guest speaker Attorney General, . . .
B . . “C k- U‘?! _- _l-larriet Malkasian is our Hula Hula. spe-

amem “M 00 le b comm cialist and can transport you to Hawaii in Mr. Delphis Grignon of Blackstone, amem-
Among those receiving birthday c(;1igl'atu- the flick of an eye. Harriet is also a torrid ber of the night shift, is reported ill at Peter

lationsare Marcel B9Rll(lT_§ and Louis Demers. blur‘-H singer. Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston. During
Incidently this is Louis’ seventy- irst. i - - - - _ his two months’ absence he has been visitedluddic Rainville, Ilay Blizzaid and Charles b h. fen “_0l_kers. we wish him dy

The only iicw daddv this month is Dave }]1\h°h""}" are abllrlo of 5°23 blrds ‘}'h?:° ,.z;,o‘l,i,.y_0 pee
Gray, Jr., who happily !illllOUI1Ct l the birth armomous war mg“ are l_" Pnvy O e

of a 7 “L 10 02' baby M3’ Cong Mulalionsl cloie. harmony boys of other Jobs’ Harold Wright, foreman of Picker Erecting,
All the iiiviiilii-rs of this depar-lnent were Mime]? and Lemiishevskgy .are a dance has strict orders from his “B055” lo grow 9*

I 1. I , f \l G.“ team which could win a prize in any waltz very Small gm-den Mm wright, wants tosorry io IHLI‘ o I ll‘ i 1-atii o 1 (~l1Z0 i , a -

foriiicr (‘lIll)lU\'(‘t' of the .\[illiii9 Joli. We contest" ride IR the newfltudebaker 21Il(:\S€‘6 the
extend our deepest .<ynip.it‘iy to Mrs. Gill. The Louis Armstrong of the job is trumpet U‘ S‘ ' instead 0 t’ e canning CO0 ier‘

playing Alex PawelcykBill Baszner has i-eturi '1 *0 the Job after I ' Robert (Red) Wilcox, of No. 16 Stock
six weeks’ vacation in Florida. He certainly lWe challenge any other departments to Crib, residing at Pascoag, R. I., and Miss

-v\ v »Everett 1‘?-\'S(‘ll(lt‘IlS witc is on the road
ii; ii-covery after an attack of pneumonia.

(lur lieariicst congrmnliiiions go to Al
Brown, our l'oi'i-iiiaii, \\'l| celcliratcd his
scv='n!v-sixth birthday on .\/larch 24. Al

iii:i.~ bi-I-ii iiith the \\'liitin Machine Works
ti‘ - 1" ' wars.

l

i ._'--.‘--

._x

fa

l sports a peach of a tan. exhibit such a galaxy of stars. Lorraine Guthrie of Washington, R. I. were
united in marriage April 3. We congratu-
late them and wish them only happiness.
The couple will make their home on S. Main
Street, Washington, R. I.

l\0LI. J0]!
PICKERS & by Harold O'Connell

ll0VlNG
Pfc. James F. Deveney, Jr., as returne

ERECTING to the States after thirteen months of occu-
pation duty in Japan. James is the son of

by James Deveney, Sr. of this department.

Sidney Meidema Jacob Shohigian who lives in .\Ianchaug,
recently visited his .\lothcr in Whitinsville.

Mr, and Mi-5, ]~‘ran(-is Mag0\\'an are re- While he was talking with his .\lother, much
]||]],s'|‘|;n ceiving congratulations on the arrival of a @019-¢'°b'$~‘"1'P1'l5l‘i 9- "1""-“>9 Suddenly .l"mP9d

much hoped for daughter, Susan Elizabeth out of his pocket and ran out of sight across
J0“ at Memorial Hospital, Worcester. Francis the floor. Jacob says he doesn't know who

is night supervisor at Department 421. was more frightened, the mouse or the women
Mrs. Magowan is the former Pauline Sim- pi-esenn Jacob can’; explain 3 mouse in his
ITIODS. pocket except that mice as well as men like

" " Biz!" "K120195071 Franny had a hectic night on that occa- toasted cheeseburger“-
. sion. After walking the hospital corridors\¥c wishltlo express our deepest sympathy for some hours, the nni-Se nally Sent liiin on Titus Cooper returned to work recently

0 mum ood on the death of his lath". his way a happy man until he came to the after a three months’ vacation. He visited
Birihdays were celebrated by three mcm_ new Providence-Worcester road in Mill- his daughter Mrs. Anna Hoekzcma and her

bus of the Job, namely, Lucy Moomdiany bury, whereatire blew. Poor _Franny could husband, who is a surgeon in Bellower,
Clarence Brguilliard and Charles Dc,,,e,s_ nd no lfey w the trunk. which meant no California. While in Callf0I'nl8., Titus visited
\\'ii wish them many nappy rct‘_lrr1s' SP3”; 1\h° 8¥"‘aEe5F“'eTe 025"!" "1059 We; Pasadena, Los Angelcs and San Diego. He

morning ours so ranny 0' courage an 1 f
grgchrlse i-zoo fansncan be_]spot’ted at a iiikeid BM; reslt] (if the distance to Whitinsville, 2318313522-e((lifhiii:oIIlolBet.l:dbf:(:')lli(:c ahoiiieni;

C es'“_ ayS'. 0" Smnllg aces *?'° ‘ml ’ u st‘ appy' now in Sheboygan, Wisconsin. Peter alike beacons welcoming the opening of Lin- . . .
, We wish Pat Mullen success in his move dmlllsli has three d9-\lSl1l°1‘$- D\1T"18 thecolii Dovi ns Race Track. , . . .

!1@l‘0-*5 the alley to Picker Erecting. He is visit Peter made some dcnturcs for his father.
The Bolster J-Qb possi-350$ so nnicn talent breaking-in to become a road man for George Titus enjoyed his vacation very much and

that it could easily put on a very entertaining M°R°b9rtS- feels in the best of health. He is glad to be

Show at a mqmemys notice‘ To mention 8* Milton Crossland clerk for Bill Hartle back Wm] ‘he boys on the R0“ Job‘few of our artists we have‘ ’ y’" ' seems very much concerned. His dog has
1,90 Bonk. a ne baritone who can vie eas. Treatments are being given weekly Cesag Ommlan and his wife attended 9'Yi

with any member of the i\letr0P0litan Opera now bY 3 specialist in W°T°e$teT- The (198 hockey game last month mhthgl?Ost°nB(l:'al;
C0inp9_ny_ has a friend in (‘olumbus Circle, New York ¢Il§"- kTh9:am9i b@t“'e@Y1 t 9 19880 ac

.‘ity who ii hl tl tell, i,h Y ld aw s an the Boston Bruins was an ex-
("ihiarlie Kheboian, _our comedian, who “Be',s you gosllfuzslin gm Isai-ele Eljliigi-y: citing match ending in a four, to four tie.

' Y7cou compete “llll Bill Robinson in a soft body do! (Com,-,md M page ,0
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KQQPIIIS UP wnh "I9 NQWI sympathy. We wish to express our sincere that he left his "
(Continued from page 18) condolences also to Richard Noe on the loss the cafeteria, and ht

_ _ , _ of his father-in-law. he left the teeth at 'ic i. '
Wilham Noe s wife underwent an opera- party t01d us that he mo,

. . , . .

hon last month at St‘ vmcents Hospltal With the advent of Spring and with their ter dressed like a mif lion and ......iing chat’

and convalesced there for about ten days“ Winter illnesses a thing of the unlaniented personality-plus sn.ile. What is the lowdown
We extend our heartfelt sympathy to Bert past, some of our veterans are back at work. beorge?

Gill upon the death of his brother Alonzo Gill, It is nice to see Bill Crossland and Dellar
a former employee of the Milling Job, who Bailey holding forth at their machines again. Arthur Peters has bought a house in Ux-
died March 13. We hope by the time the SPINDLE goes to bridge and a lot in Linwood. Inclement

B t . h f h t to press that also Kazar Naroian will be back weather he claims has prevented him from
es wis es or many appy reurns th b. th h‘ t th I H K

Joseph Jacques whose birthday was.March on e ‘lo id 0. lgcgt; w;:§ver'b Z:
ie a I nme a, ave e

:3“ 2;!/}:m;ol2Harold Kane whose birthday For the rst time in years some of the looking ‘for odi jobs Sundays, contend that
boys from the erecting oor are riding somc- Arthur is \\ mnng for really dirty weather, a

James Kane had a narrow escape from a thing besides a horse-drawn vehicle. Since llll"'l°9-ll?’ l" !l=Pl'l°l'"1lht‘ lllovlhg l°h l°l' hlm-
very serious injury last month. While m0v- the Spindle Job has moved to new quarters,
lhg all electric fan, his thumb slipped into the erectors can now ride the elevator to "Jake" liwrringa has got that “up-and-
the rotating blades. Jim was taken to the work on frames being set up on the former at-them” hi k imnse days. Since he and
Whitinsville Hospital where an X-ray dis- location of the Spindle Job. Angus Park‘ ' have been getting their heads
closed a deep cut in the bone of his thumb. together, we knpv the Home Garden Club
Jim reports however, that his thumb is now Attention, Hollywood! Roland l.a,cli.'\.- is about to ~ wing into action.
on the mend. pelle, one of our glamour boys, had lo pay

Best wishes to Robe" Dippold whose off a wager to “Dillinger” because Roland Word comes ioiis i‘l'Ul]‘ivillC Card Erecting
birthday was March l3_ Friends and ",|a_ was unable to make a date with_a certain Floor _thar._Dick llyde will not have to go

tives celebrated with a birthday party held young lady within a specied limited time. on a diet. siter all. Ho iliscovered at the end

at his home in Clinton The games and Such is the price of over-condence! of the day that his drfhculiy in bending down
refreshments were thoroughly em0ycd_ was due to hi. oi cra.ls being hind-front.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robbins are receiv-
Mafgalet Marsahi thhekeeperi ls repolhfd ing congratulations on the birth of a baby Billy Ryan (Crib No. 8) who is from

shhehlhg ll'°lh the 8"PPe_ at her home lh boy. Millvillv, attests the comfort of the New
Uxbrldss We h°_Pe She 18 on the mad *0 Englmld coaches. Billy had 8. date with 8.

l'e°°vel'Y by the “me the Shmhhh goes to We thought Arthur Pelleriu was quite 9, Whitinsville young lady from N0. 12 Crib.
press‘ card end until it dawned on us that the Our ardent swain boarded the bus and soon

Best wishes to Florence Trainor who will spelllllll of the Wolfl Wt_13 9- lllile dlllerellll fell asleell to the Thylhllllh hum Ol thl‘ wheels

be married to Leo Beaudoin of the Card Job. fmm that We had "1 m"1<l- li 5001115 that hhd lh9_ Eehlle l‘°¢klllS_°_l lhlf °°9~°h- lhslead
They will be married in the Good Shepherd Afthlll‘ ls 8 Sh?-9-dY P9-ll'°h °l the Polka hlght of E°lllhE_ Oh at whltlhsvllle l° "“~“’l lhe
Church, 1,1,“,-God, May g_ held in Woonsocket every Thursday evening. lady of Crib N0; 12, Billy, sound asleep, rode

to the last stop in Worcester.

Best wishes to Harry Harrington’ Jr" George Dumas, the other half of the rm
ghg hlais resigid from his (jgb tolenlistflll :39 of Kelly and Dumas, the Michaelangelos of If the proof of the pudding is in the eating

' ' avy' e.'s expect. A0 cave .0‘. .e our department, is very pleased that the hereof, the culinary efforts of Mrs. Oscar

Ijhlgtylbav(§3sa:ra:)un:€1iaitat¥::_m:; shing season may soon be enjoyed in open Andoiiian are uothto be surlpassed. dAnI:onlg

' . . . ' . ' - ll is ' a -K , ‘i- I

Seabee, gave Harry his nal instructions and rnatige siegre;‘::';?9:,<ih1ea2dc’l')(i1(i-lii(:inda(\iv‘;r tligirggszuscg eiiend (;)llll‘q(:)l\1I:n tiin‘: clilik haiils.

wished him wen’ togadmire a hole he had chopped, slieppefi Floriillllle C8-lI101'0IL I

Cesag Onanian, recently had a new tele- into another hole left by an amateur who
phone installed in his home. Very early prepared it for a catch of swordsh._ The
one morning thc telephone shattered the rst thing George knew he was dangling in ulna J0"
peaceful slccp of the house. Sleepily Cesag the drink by his armpits. by Ted B,-“on
groped for the phone to still its incessant

‘ ll ' ' ‘ - Y -
ri‘ng.?" Is this the residence of Cesag Ona- Ray Roche is back at work‘ after an en- Joe Turgeony night Supervisor, last
man. a voice inquired. Cesag nervously forced vacation due to illness. Ray has . Y -

,, . ,, . . . . month traded his old car for a 41 Oldsmobile.
answered \ es, yes. The voice continued, certainly had his troubles the last few weeks. . -

. . . . - Two days later, \\hll8 the car \\ as being put
I just wanted to nd out if your phone is It was bad enough undergoing a siege of . ,-

. . ,, . i, - ,, - - I d in the garage, the Olds caught re. Luckily
in good working order. Cesag thinks the La Grippc, without being nearly strange J0e,s loss covered by inSumnce_ N0“,
joker is an employee of the Roll Job. For with onc’s own necktie. Ray was practicing th . the Rin Job‘ “,8 not i

. ere is a y g
a nominal fee your reporter will engage to with the V ;l*‘.W. ring squad. The familiar “Firemen, child!” but “Firemen,
solve the mystcry. command, Ready, Aim! rang out in crisp, car,"

military fashion. The squad, tense for the '

order “Fire,” suddenly heard strange gasps
l

from one of ‘he gmup_ The maneuver was Adrian Morin went to the hospital March

interrupted for investigation and it was dis- 2? fol‘ 3 slllhal °Pel‘hll°h- We all “lsh
, covered that Ray had caught his tie in the lllm *1 comhlete recovery and ll Slleedy lelhrh

breech of his gun and had almost strangled. to the J0l)-
To top off his embarrassment, every time the
squad "led to mlchi liyls Tllhhers l<ePl Thanks to our boss, Harry Stuart, for get-

ll°PPlh8 °ll- ting us an additional time clock. This pre-

SPINNING vents running, congestion, and collisions in

»=-MM-M . 1:111i:.‘::“.;e;:;:@*1.::.£"t.;:§§; ::.:'::‘;:: at We
. . ' i t th ' t.

When he arrived in Worcester he did not apprecm e e lmpmvemen
by have to go to Traveller's Aid because his I k fb 1. th

relatives were there to grcct him and escort ,,,lYV"l‘ n "one glaze “,?€_ra0ker9:;l:§,’ M:
Francis J. Horan him home, hams er“ ah e " l

tied for rst place. If the “Teamsters”

Bernard Kelliher, Robert Couture and There is a mystery in our department and take this hall» thfy will will the championship
Richard Flintoll, each lost his mother within it seems only Ellery Queen will be able t0 of the league keep ghting. fellows!
the past weeks. To each goes our heartfelt solve it. George Ferguson told one party (C0!lliIlH(d mi P¢l0¢ I7)
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After-dinner remarks by Mr. E. Kent -\

Swift. Left to right: Eugene Baneld,
vice-president; E. Kent Swift, chairman
of the Board; J. Hugh Bolton, president;
Erik Pierson, works manager; and John

Cunningham, plant superintendent

In the picture at the right: A group of
remen at the banquet

Tnr: Boutn 01-" lixoixrzizns of the doing rescue work. This well and all the guests are still trying to
\\'hitins\'ille Fire l)epartment were equipped rescue crew is ready at any discover how and where the contents
the hosts of members of the three hour of the day or night to serve the of a hen’s egg disappeared after
re companies at a banquet given hospital and the town’s physicians. being poured into the folds of a paper.
on Tuesday evening, March 2, in the In spite of a severe snowstorm, our (trace and Jay, two musicians,
Cafeteria. Miss .\Iullane, our Cafe- enterta.iners arrived from Boston and furnished some lively, rapid-re enter-
teria manager, with a staff of assist- Plymouth to put on an excellent tainment. Their efforts to teach
ants, served an excellent roast beef show. The rst performer was Elvin complicated Scotch dance steps to
dinner. Chief Philip B. Walker, who T. Shaw, a GI who had served in Bernard Shaw and Merwin Brown
was the toastmaster, reviewed briey India during World War II. He brought down the house. The eve-
events which were of particular evidently learned much from the ning was pronounced a huge success
interest to the re companies and magicians of that country. IIis card and the thanks of the re companies
which transpired since the last annual tricks were completely m_vstif_ving, go to the Board of Engineers.
dinner. Chief Walker thanked the
management of the Whitin Machine
Works and the Board of Engineers
for their ne cooperation in providing
a ne\\' emergency wagon, a foam
generator, and especially, a new
1000-gallon Seagrave pumper, de-
liver_v of which is expected early
this summer.

;\Ir. Walker greeted especially Mr.
E. K. Swift who has been a member
of the Fire Department longer than
any other member. In responding,
Mr. Swift related some early experi-
ences when the tiremen themselves
pulled their apparatus to a re.

The emergcnc_v crew then demon-
strated its most recently acquired
piece of equipment, a portable “iron
lung" which is especially valuable
in reviving persons overcome by
carbon monoxide poisoning or suffer-
ing from electric shock. This ap- l

paratus, added to our resuscitator
and inhalutoltt makqs our depal-tmellt Not a Scottish eld day, iust Bernard Shaw and Earl Simmons pumping water out of Dick Gara-
tghe best; Qqulpped 111 the Y;1,llQ_v for Merwin Brown learning a Scotch dance routine bedian's elbow with the aid of the Magician

[us]
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Keelllg UP ‘Vial "39 N0“? Helen Osterman came in March 12, On March 18, Mr. J. Hugh Bolton pre-
((.,m,,-"Mdfmm ml’, ,6) wreathed in smiles due to the fact that a sentedaThirty Year Service pin to Robert K.

' S new baby brother, Ralph Edward, has ar- Brown and Twenty-ve Year pins to Gordon“Fl;-|¢-E NEWS rived, Boutilier, Roy Burroughs and James Mc-

by
Roberts. Congratulations, men!

Flomnce Pleleskl We are glad to welcome two new members
1. I. . . into the department namely, Louis Austin We have just learned that our popular

Oélclce. flmlguson tr§p€r§I'.:g_ for .Ma"; from Oxford and Ken Maynard who was Roy Burroughs has just recently purchased
e m ("ms us 8‘ mesa “en C’ formerly in Department 418 a new piano with an organ attachment Roy

‘he _Bmlng Deiparinlent hale a diamond,’ The l promises to give us all a concert in the nearlucky fellow is Rl(‘ll8.l‘d Ixogut who lives in . , . - - ~ -

Woonsueket and works in the Milling Depart- Thanks to ne S vlunderful sates this iiizgijrihollitlgithbl-{»gi'r:n(l>?uii3:nlif:iP§(i‘:i(imen,‘ - month, Cooky (Howard Cook) as ap- J Y, - - -

peared with two new suits to go with his new
Jr . .“ 1 d h G B h _ Ford, Mrs. Beatrice Fior has purchased a new

e are 5“ t at "M58 mad “mt ‘S home on Elm Street l\orth Lxbrid e and_. . . . g ,
2:3]: Yvlégksus again after being out In for Several Service Pins were awarded this expects“) take °eehPhheY in the nee!'h1tnl‘e-

y month: a Fifteen Year pin to Charlie Gara- Beet Wlshesi Bee!
W d t d th t Se J L0 d bedian, Ten Year pins to Oscar Erickson,

e un ers an 8' or use re O Ken Crossman and Ray Colby and Five Of the 15 men employed in the Mastertraveled all the way from Mexico City to - -’ - -Connectic t 1947 , t Th . f Year pins to Mary Mt-Donald, Simone Gren List Department, six are named James. Ifit ‘hut K ? 3 esd le lqjny 8 ier, Ray _Tebeau, Howard Anderson and you call “Jim” in our Department, you are
as a e “as S oppe on y “ en e Roscoe Kiught likely to be answered by a chorus consistingasked a Connecticut policeman for directions. ' of Davidson Bmsnahan Fe, G- -

1 2 1 Ty» mhami
£?,?(:::;,])(;'id}:it ::,;i_iv:l?nl3:?e_phws ordered Overheard _at the Gym—“Did you take a Henders0n! and MeR°he"/e- We ere Phin-

The Main Oice just received a Christmas

shower last mght?" ning a contest soon to suggest appropnate
“No.45 there one missing?" and distinguishing nicknames.

Sgt ggmwhg} lzssgllozgg haif; sgigel; peopie we cannot undersmnd_A person Dick Rau of Methods tells us Mr. and
' “ who talks while we are intenupting Mrs. Sidney Buma are receiving congratula-

O» M a
- , F D t W b t d N K , f

ililstii:i§p<llhe replacement nevertheless many the Illllzstei?List °ni§§.?§.en¢ ‘1§Z“nd§.'l§s§d Helen 1“-1‘°°"""‘ '8 h°"‘° "°'" ‘ht’ h°SP"'*1
congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. and ‘B domg ne‘ we are an lookmg forward

“'i1ir1ie Nydam and Ruth Wilcox were James Graham On the birth Of 8. baby girl. to her early return to the ofce'
looking for something in the General File Jimmy passed out cigars and, a little bit .
when a salesman stepped up and asked if in a daze, proferred a stogie to one of the thJ.°hn sl'eele.;;1defamll5£_I haze dmzved t°
the girls around here had signed their OWII girls who politely accepted the gift, en new res! no on a or venue'
Declaration of Independence. It seems that
he has 19-tel)’ ene°hnle1'ed the “New L°°k" Our girls were quite surprised on Saint ,o£{li?,re?0€:::in€oa;%§;]mii{ ggelilgmord are
in every °l°° but °“'S- We might add that Patrick's Day when Janie entertained us d 5 M-If rd g new resi-
he was grateful l’° °‘" girls f°" preserving with a Highland Fling to the tune of an ence In I 0 Itheir freedom. - - HIrish JIg-- We are happy to have Archie Misakian

Herbert Li htbown M B M d back to work with us. He has been on
8 ' 8‘ e H on an When asked why he didn't wear a green sick leave for an entire month.Janet M. Pieleski report that the Repair ti 0 St P t - k, D J- B nah

Departmenthasrolled out the Welcome Mat e .n U a nc S ay’ lminy ms an Mr. and Mrs. Ray Worth‘ gto f U -for John H_ Bolton’ J,__ rephed, Do I need a green tie to mark me b .d . . t in“ n ° Xf , g8 T6 l’BC€lVll1g congra U8. ODS OD th€
i.§::.°..P:rZ. ... ¥.;.i§.i.5"‘2.‘.‘l‘°.“‘Z;’.f?5Sidney R. Mason is enjoying his annual y y

- Veeetien d°“‘n S°l11h- . . . Tad Wallace and Maurice Murray report-The gang misses Rita Baillargeon. Hurry ing for the Production Department are won-
The Old Dirt Farmer, Charlie Noble, is and get well’ Rm” dering if the young bride in the Balance of

very busy these evenings tending his seed- Stores Department, unintentionally cooked
lings and fondly anticipating bumper crops wlth the ashy hes that -hm Terry “'e9-1'3, her leather belt while preparing a meal for
again this summer. He is noticed quite We'll all have '10 he Weafin hhndefe husband, or if her intention was to beat thefrequently with his protegé Orrin Austin, current meat shortage.
discussing the vagaries of the vegetables they Last year Bob Brown planted ground cork
intend to grow this year. and wondered why his beets didn't come up, The Yegllh" see-5°" Of the Pmdnetien

We hope Bob kept the seeds and cork in Department h°WhnB'1e9'8l1e ended Mende-Y,Bubble gum, children’s delight, made its separate marked containers this year, How March 22. The only remaining matches
premiere in our department March 18. about it, Bob? will be the roll-os featuring “Andy” MaSi1l'$Albin Nelson passed the plugs to the girls Crows, winners of the rst half, and “Dick”
and they made the most of it. Except for Gordon Boutilier, our Oil Burner Specialist, Cunninllhe-m'$ Chicks! Winners Of the Second
811 occasional pop here and there, the room who now resides in East Douglas, struck oil half. “Andy” Magill informs me that his
was amazingly quiet. Aided by the happy on his way home from work a few days ago. club won in a walkover the rst half and
“rumination,” production seemed to be A large barrel of oil was lying in the road, “Dick” had $0 8° all Ont he make the F011-going full speed ahead. but by the time Gordon had returned with 055- We e8-n interpret this to mean thllt

help to carry o' his find, the owner of the “Andy” gures he has the championship all
From Helen Cotter of the Cost Depart- barrel came along and restored it; to his truck, sewed up right now. At any rate it has all

ment, we hear that Don Froh, one of our the ear marks of a good series. The member-
able assistants, left Friday, February 6, to Spring is here! Ernest Parker, our ardent ship of the clubs is as follows: “Andy’s”
take a positionas Field Office Manager, with gardener, will soon be planting his seed in Crows: Andy Magill, Dot Philbrook, Sadie
the Bianchi Construction Company in Fram- the straightest of straight rows. VanBrug, Chick Blakely, and Harry Segal.
ingham. Good luck, Digger Don! “Dick’s” Chicks: Dick Cunningham, Shirl

i ll IYPaddy White, with his analysis of the Lightbown, Bridget Wawrzkiewicz, Harvey
Enid Labonte is moving to Frainingham daily news, has been named our favorite Deslauriers and Vic Romasco.

Center, out of the business world. Commentator and weatherman. (Cmimmi on pave 18)
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(Continued from page I7)

Anything can and does happen ln Incidentally, my informers tell me that
Ame1~ica_ At the Presbyterian Church Vic Romasco who bowls before the matches

Men’s Club dinner on St. Patrick’s in °“i°' t° be able t° appear “ls° at Pia!’
rehearsal the same night posts his best

Day’ the iadies acting as waitresses strings in his early bowling, However, Andy
W079 green ribbons in their h9—i1'- Magill says there will be no early bowling in rernelnberii the roll-offs; he says, if any pins fall, he wants

Harley Buma, under the P.A.A. to seeiem ' °

banner, made up a basketball team We take this opportunity to extend our

§

_,U
H—

i'~‘-£7)

S/=1’..

wi

of some of the best players around sincere sympathy to Gerald Turner, Chief — 
here and entered the Sh Maryis $331131 Planner, whose father passed away

Tournament in Worcester. The im- y'
portant thing is they W0n the tourna- F. O. Rizer and Les Dermody are back at

APRIL, 1923

Plans are under wav to reorganize
meiit' The roster was made up Oi work am" ii bout wiiii “La Giippii" we the Sunset League which has been

- . kowtht or 1"r "b" _ _* »

$6 ioigwiiig piagiii ig Biiliolvii’ mird ,,,,,‘L.,°"f,,',f,, "1§'i,§,i°E'f,ig|,,f,’f,ii '§,,,'if,: in existence for four seasons. Day-
ic ir ac ,, ,,

M0d?1ool,aJ“dliiiii iMercak, Joe l\/iiontiero, Giiiiiie we have up here is iiiiiiiy iii'iiieii_ light saving begins on midnight April

Paul Prior: Jack Ratciie! Ray Walsh f‘(;;0‘:/e€rli;’ic\i:iai£ihai;:,i(:nIeil niihizitlizlii 8;: gsbgilihse ignlvligi (i:;)I::1y

and Ray Y0ung- turning up his “vehicle” for a slow drive to
the ,,country_,, plete seven innings after the supper

hour.
J3-ck Hays» one of our retired Our wishes for a speedy recovery go out ‘--_

employees, leaves for England on mLe0nard P185590; WQ0nSOcket_

April 23 aboard the S.S. Parthia.
He expect: to ‘be 38ViybfOI'l8él)0l:1t3‘ilx tl;(:“i;I(_‘3aII1:€r(ésSI:l(:)l'klif1;l8l£g; 11%;; arou

iiioii S iii iiiiiiiig C 0 er 0 ‘ e Week. In a moment of forgetfiilness of her
S-S-Media‘ He has not beeiiiihomeii good resolve, she lighted a cigarette and

.th Benner’s twins are riding
'n a new Chevrolet.

for forty-two years. punishment followed sure and fast_S(,ph;e Ray Adams has bought an Essex

_____ burned a hole in her skirt. coach.

“Al” Nelson reports there was 3' “Pat” Murray, one of the posting clerks

ock of geese ying Over the Meadow in Hugh Currie’s Department, was feted at \Vith the early spring and song
View Gun Club last m0nth. The a shower at the Eden Gardens in Worcester birds the walking fever seems to have

I ' ' A ‘l HP U '

‘;,1.>*d rs club members :'.:‘....:.::* .51.. :r.*':.:°;;':..‘;*::;"".:.:.‘:.e may of the members of the
ave ii goose inner‘ Works. Helen Cotter, Jennie Currie,

wile“ we see °“' B°§$_» F- 0-» leaing “'"_Y Florence Baldwin, and Katherine
011 Sh Pat1‘10k'$ Day, Elmer Ben" iliavei iiie iifiiiioiiy iiiliiiiig “iieii Bgiiiiie Walsh started out on a now famous

8. (i- rook” is p ying a ose game in a om- .

ton state?! that his carrots were munity League contest, we prayi for courage walk’ to Worcester via‘ Sutton‘ Every’
pretty g00 - to usher him to a safe, downstairs seat. body was congratulating the young

ladies on their remarkable feat when
ll We have received the following items from

BY the Way» will Somemle te “S X0 zoqce. i i somebody spoiled it all by remarking
what happened to “Bob” Wilson’s ' ' that
orange tic? Judging from all the green worn on St. the

they met the young ladies on
trolley bet-ween Millbury andis Patrick’s Day, all of No. 2 Office hail from Worcester. We know they must lave

Ireland George (‘omeau, whose Alma Mater
Oii to be ‘ii poiiiiciaiii Attorney is Xotre Dame, appeared on the scene, how- made Millbury: or at least Braman’

General Clarmice Barnes iiad on_ a‘ ever, with a yellow-dotted necktie. Quick ville, unless some kind motorist gave

green and Orange he Whlle gmng thinking George, remedied the situation but them a ]jf1;_

through the Shop On St. Pat’s Day. fast by wearing a series of shamrocks in the
form of a paper napkin. Could it be that he

did this for the Glory of St. Patrick or was The (ghampionship of the Shop

Where are “Mike” Marker’s glasses it for a piece of the shamrock cake that was Bowling League was decided by two

when iieiereeing baskeibaii giiiiie? had by an who participated in the wearing oi ins when the Spinning team defeated
the green? p

the Patterns in the second string ofMM"t'll""hth ' 1i1Tomri Cawley, a Star basketball S0nga;ry)h vieigzrésskf WS}l1:§;lléa&:1sT€;'t L321‘: theiiggnatch With B. team total Of 453

Player for ii Bonnie Brook” has 9‘ House Be—Built Just for My Ben and Me?” 0
new record for him——twenty-two min-

lites without 3 ioiiii Both iiiiy Lees iiiiii Biii “Barber Siiieieii The Fire Department is sporting
are out ill with the grippe Come on fellas—ii? we’re all rooting for youi—lick those germs 3 new Federai ii00k'ii‘nd'iiiddei truck‘

dh b k The new truck carries one 50-foot
About twenty-five years ago, “Dor- *1" ""Y “C '- _ I dd

Seyn (Topp) Lemoine, a good baseball and one 35-foot extension a er, one
. . G F t

p1.ye~@1~whm. had a hem 1. ":2 28-*°°‘.°"‘i“i.l?“"““' “‘”°.*?;‘°‘:‘ "ii
$hlPP9!‘—9J1d howl HOW about it» Makers’ Exposition. Did you mix business or mo 3‘ Bis’ one '_0O W8’

“Dorsey” Devlin? with pleasure George? ladder, and one 14-l00t attic ladder.
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‘ “KFS” Drawing built in the Fay-

*-.‘ *5"

"*<

Mill View of eighty deliveries of
Model ”KFS” Drawing

,,,//7

TH!-L ALMA Mums in Gaffney, South
Carolina, a progressive organization,
not long ago undertook the extensive
modernization of their plant. How
veil they have succeeded is indicated

in ti _- photographs on this page. The
mills, which are now modern in every
respect, are especially proud of their
(Yard Room where we have recently
installed 46 new Model “L” Cards
and 80 deliveries of new Model

Scott plant in Dexter, Maine. The
oicers and managers of Alma Mills
have expressed their great satisfac-
tion with our installations, and have Mill View of forty Model "L" Cords
not only praised the efficiency of our
machines but have admired their The initial installation of the ~16 Departments 444 and 446. Mr.
ne, modern appearance. Cards was handled by Mr. J. A. Boroday was assisted by Mr. J. T.

The Drawing Frames were erected Atkinson, another of our Southern Burns who also had worked in De-
by Mr. J. W. Moore, one of our erectors. The greater portion of partments 44-1 and 446. Both Mr.
Southern erectors, who was assisted the work was done by Mr. Thomas Boroday and Mr. Burns have served
by Mr. John Siriskey, formerly of Boroday, who completed the installa- terms of apprenticeship on Cards
Department 446 and now training tion. Tom Boroday may be remem- and Drawing at the Fay-Scott plant
as a Card and Drawing erector. bered by his former associates in in Dexter, Maine.
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